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reth, or any of tty reliable seeds-
men would tevex send me a bushel
of Jaeksos whites marked early
rose if I had sent them an order for
the rose. Just let us try it one sea-
son, we think that all will be
pleased and order from the same
again.

HUMOROUS.

A man wanted a horse to ride in
the park. "Do you want a spirited
animalf asked the liver jk mas.
"No, not very." "What ' do yon
want, then!" "I want a horse that
looks a great deal more spirited than
he really is'

Tom "I don't see why so many
people make a fuss over that Miss

HOWARD
We have in store and eonstantlj

Summer Wear, oonsUting of Drabdete Suits, Seeraucker.
Alpaca, Serge and Flannel Coats and Vests.

Our etock of Underwear is the Best and Largest to be seen
in the City. Litle Thread, Balbriggan, Game and Ket Undershirts and
Drawers to match. Best Bleached

In Shirts we have a rare variety. All who have used The Pearl iShirt
are well pleased both with fit and wear. A nice set of Triple Plate Bat tons
with-tac- h half dozen Shirts. Wt will guarantee our Boss 60c. Shirt to equal
any 25c. Shirt in 2S w Berne.

Plaited Bosom, Piquu and Colored Shirts ; Lawn Tennis Shirts and Shoes.'
New lot of Jas. Means &. Co.'s $3 Shoes just arrived.
Collars 10c , CuflV 15c; Celluloid Collars and Curl's, full assortment.
Handkerchiefs, Silk, Lineu nud Cotton, all prices. The best Linen Hand,

kerchief you ever got for 15c
II. Hose, Vhite and ClureJ .Neckwear, new lot just received. Initial

Scarf Pins, all letters iu a few da b, only 10c. Porpoise Hide Shoe Laces.
Gent's Carters, silk and cotton. Sleeve Supporters, Cuff and Scarf It",
tainers.

Bathing Suits just arrived. Firemen's KuLber Coats, Hat and Boot
Trunks. Valises, Straw Matting, Carpets, Bugs, etc.

Be sure and call on us before you buy.
HOWARD & JONES,

Opp. Episcopal Church, Pollock St.
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aeeeooad-elaa- a matter.

Secretary Faiecuijld used his
power and eased the money mar
ket of Wall street after the gam
biers had disturbed it and were
about to create a panic among
tliAmtttlvpH This is one wav in
Which the surplus can be used : to

quiet the Wall street gamblers.

THB price of cotton alter run
niag up unexpectedly, took a turn
backward and is not very encoura-- i

tD to planters. Butjif itcontinues
to go down will not there be dan
rarof ft nnnin omnox the fannrs

OLDEST AND LARGEST

Walter D. Moses & Co.
914 JMA.N STItEET, RICHMOND, VA.

iiiifl 1

J
.

Correspondence solicited. Catalogues
our North Carolina Ajjent.

. and if a panic is threatened will not
v, rWimfurr KAIRrRM.D tro in the

--
A-dolili Colin,

MIDDLE STREET, NEW BERNE, N. C.
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IIBMOVED
HIS CLOTHING EMPORIUM

Crops and gardens are very nice.
Major qs8I1 shipped about 30

parrels ol tine potatoes from one
acre last week.

The Temperance Lodge of Swans- -

boro will give a public demonstra
tion on the night of the 4th of
July.

Fish are rather scarce on the
sound. Inch and a Quarter mul- -

lets sell for twenty cents Der
doaen, other varieties sell for ten
cents per dozen.

Rev. J. T. Kendall who is to
preach in Swansboro and at Queen's
creek on the first Sunday in July,
w ill preach the funeral of John A.
Oostou on the second Sunday in
July at the burial grounds near
Queen's Creek Church.

Jones County Items.

We have cool, wet weathei but
our crops are looking well.

Spring i'hiciteu.s are
1! Trenton at '!.' ct tits per

pair.
We learn that Caddy lVnv, oi

Treuton-wh- ,ias vii s,;k ,b
now improving.

.Next Monday the couiuiiHsioners
oi the county, and the tai assessors
will be in session at Tienton to re
k ie aud revive the tax list.

We learn that our PolloksviUe
liit uds are going to get up a lodge
of the Khiglits of Honor at that
thriving and gooUead village.

We learn that the Knights 0
Honor sent $2,000 within twenty
days after Mr. J. L. Ciu.se's death,
and have paid the full amount a
h'w days since

The low-bus- whorllohei ries are
plentiful ' t his bi asou which will
rutlKP lllinv itf flu. Lrinftit inumr..

;lufeKtod 1)orker, l0 somewhat
lr i n. lr ..1. rl Ih.nr o 1

hlUUVl UU lll II 1 iiuvini (J l f JT 11 w

ages.
Mr ntn M rw rr.nirtt.s lUrriKnn

of Trenton township had the sa.l
misfortune to lose their little baby
on Wednesday, the L'oth of June,
We learu that 'lleatli was caused
by whooping couh.

The chairman ol t lie ediic.it mual
hoard has called a meeting of the
board on Saturday, the L'nd day of
June, next. - II persons w ho may
have business with the hoard are
requested to attend.

We learn that Mrs. Mary Kusic,
widow of Mr. Mitchell Uusic, of
Trenton township, died at the resi
deuce of her brother, Mr John Oiif-lin- ,

with congestive chill, on Satur-
day morning last, age about f)
years.

1 have beeu requested by one of
our citieus to inquire through the
Joi'HNAi. whitt are the belief and
areicles of faith of the new sect
canea "Ativentist nicti nas ie
cently came to New liei ne T

We learn that our farmers of tins
county, or the majority of them,
have raised a fine crop of oats
which they now intend to seed
down the same land in field peas
which is a departure in the right
direction, as the peas will help
them to fatten more pork and at
the same tunc improve their lands.

We learn that a full delegation

hls i10nse; Mr. Hrogden saw such
.1. ,w. M.ilk.ni.nl'.. . 1. . 1.

llii?m to work on Ium hnih.inr'H
mpailwulio f. iend .1, A. Smith was
ookmK :1(1 was ready to start

,h(.m on 1)19 1 ,lt 11 ti r, where thev
are now at work, doing some very
nice and elegant inside painting.
We are glad to see our friends
beautifying and adorning their
houses. We learn that others in
Trenton have concluded that their
homes must be pantd and are
waiting their turn. We are glad
to see such a spirit of improvement
pervading our county town.

Several of onr iarmers have
shipped their potatos and are high
ly pleased with the proceeds, while
others who planted on the same
day say that their potatoes are not
yet ready to dig; that tbe vines are
looking green and thrifty, looking
like they will be good. Some say
what is tbe cause, I planted and
manured like my neighbors, yet
they have shipped theirs and mine
not near grown. I would suggest
to our farmers that it is too much
risk to purchase fertilizers and seed
potatoes at a high price, not know-
ing whether you are planting an
early or a late variety, or if early
you will be apt to get a fair price.
If late your only and last resort is
to feed them to your hogs. Now
just quit purchasing your seed po-

tatoes
a

from every little corner
grocery. Club .together in every
neighborhood and order the very
earliest variety r from a reliable
seedsman who would send you the
"king of the earlies." --or the early
rose, or whatever yoa ordered.-- ' 1 '
am confident that Buist or Land- -

see IB la reuieuy uieu uuce.

LET THE TRf TH HE T0L1.
The following cleverly written

communication to the Baltimore
Smm, exactly speaks the sentiments

01 me JOURNAL in regaru 10 rt
' turning the old flags :

,m nil..., fitruri. A. r. Aucu 11 ; iuc
AlciHiaiuin .in rAffarM r.n rim rtTncnMamwvM " " -

OI. lot capiureu onieueraie nags
i t.i: 1. . .1 r 1 !...ngjLJmij eeiaiuisin ti tun ih l 1u.11

tha ' people of the North w ill not

& JONESS
arriving, Seasonable Goods for

Jeans Drawers, 50c.

MUSIC HOUSE IN VA.

Pianos and Organs on easy monthly
plan at factory prices. Old Instruments
taken in exchange, bought, rented and
repaired.

Inimcuao Block of MIIKT MI'SIC.
liialrucllon H(kgof all klnda Hpoolal Dla-fjui-

to 'lai-tier- anil Kclioola. (atalogue--
inalled Irtsr. Aaaortinent of Muile leoioaarlei tllim II Mrliia lor all Id ualoal
inairuuit nib A few al Itilj ily uaed Hanns aud

A(!-n- t I 1 iihsoii a aaiunal (silver Bell
. . , . ....... ....V t M u A mid fverylliti g In Hie

M Line.
mailed free on application at the office of

1 .2.

our Stock and guarantee entire satisfao- -
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HARRIS REMEDY CO.. Wn Chmst
808H V.Tanthatne,8T.IA7TnB.snX -

Trial of our Apptlanoe. Aaa for Termat
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Being in correapondenoe with apteral par-

ties ftortn. who desire to make Investments
ran, etc, tn this vicinity, persona ha- -'

farm or wood land for sale wonlA de- f I,
well to give me a deseript!o;'wUU'prtoe
etc. -

; ',

No charge mads U We Is not cITected

Charges moderate when sates are mads.

B. BOYD, ,4?-f- . '
soatnItBtreu'- - :'

,'. ,8d room east of OaatonHonaa. . '

.
; Take:Notice. .

Psor. M. S. BHEPAED Is catting
hair for SO cents, and also dyeing mus-
taches black or brown for 20 cents.
Also sharpens rssors and tints thera in
good order for 20 cents,- - -

Children's hair cnttintf, 15 cpct.
He can be fonnd oppcit t e Gaston

House, where he s a r'' u-jfj- ir

shaTer, Thoreps J r- - ' i. : '' M
prepared tor tf i r ': -

to the Hture lately occupied by Wm. Ilollister, where with more Room to display
his increased 8 took, he ie, with the ssiistanoe of

MK. SAMUEL li.
prepared to show and sell at Hard Pan Prices,

The FINEST, NOBBIEST, NEATEST, PRETTIEST and BEST
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Straw, Derby and Fur Hats,

Boots and Shoes,
Dry Goods, Etc., Etc.

r anvil aaeul till. tic ciA 1 uuicucinw- -

Jones; she isn't any better-lookin-

or as nice as some of the other girls."
Harry "That's true, my dear boy,
bat her pa is a millionaire. That's
why she carries so high a head."
Tom "O, .that's it, is it? She
holds np her head by a cheque
reign.

Mississippi general "Say, Mr.
Secretary, not long ago we aked
for a couple of the biggest cannon
lu the country for the Mate militia
to practice with at our annual camp."
Secretary of War "That's all right,
1 attended to it." "But they have
jul urncu jot. "iuai (juuri

Guess the Postmaster must have
put them in the wrong box."

"Why do you want to run for
Alderman?'' was asked of a young
man afflicted with the mania last
night. "To humble family pride,
my dear boy," was the answer. "1
think 1 am a pretty good fellow,
aud so does my family. After the
election is over I am going to com
pile all the bad things said about
me, and with Poo Bah exclaim:
'Ah, family pride, take that!'
Every time 1 get to exalted opiu
ious of myself 1 shall take that pre
scription, It will prevent my float-
ing into the ether some time."

Pleaa&nt Vision,
The organ of sight, whirli the

source of 00 much pleasure an well as
bent-li- t to man, is very delioaln. A
great many persona, not appreciating
ihia, are using cheap spectacles. These
glasses, by their imperfect construction
and blemishes, seriously luiuro and
ecmetimes almost destroy the eight.
Haw see Cryslalized lenses are the
most perfect glasses in the world, being
especially adapted for the preservation
and sometimes restoration of the sight.

All eyes rilled and the fit guaranteed
at the drug store of F. 8. JJufly, New
Burne. juno lm

MOST BRILLIANT,

PURE & PERFECT LENSLS
Ixi tlio World.

They aru tiimparcnt and roluileu as
lltflil itself, and for auflna or endurance Ui
11 it eye. cannot he excelled. entthlitiK the
wnarer 1o rwl rot houra wlLliout faiiKu. In
fact, they aia

I'KKFBOT HJt.HT 'liK8KK KliH,
TABtlnaoulaia from Uie IftAtDng phyalclanR

In the l1 nlted Elates, tiovernora, HenatorB,
lalatora. aloe It men, men or not in all

and In dtrTHrem branch e of trale.
bank era, merhaiitca, etc., can te (liven who
have had their altf-h- l lm proved Ijy Uielr utw

AI-- L EYES FITTED
AND THE KJT Ol'ARANTttl) BY

F. 8. DUFFY. Druggist,
NKW liKn.NK.

'lilect be the tons-ii-

that speaks no ill,
Whose words are al-

ways true.
That keeps tbe law of

kindness still,'
Whatever others do '

Therefore you ran And at TANH11.LS
KI.NK CIQAK Ai.KNCY. aopcrlnlndel liy
w. 1.. Palmer, Uie cholc al variety made ai
Hnlar prlcea,

'm, I.. PALMER.
door from eor. Bouth Ktoiu and
Middle atreeia. New Heme, N C.

ROUIID KNOB,

Tbla dellabtul reanrt la now open to Tlalt-ora- .

Tbe hotel haa lien thorooRhlj reDo.
vated and farnlahed UironghODt wllb an eye
to the aolld eomfort of faeata Batha, Klrn-trl-

Bella, Watei In every room, while the
TABLK li nnaurpaaeed by any on the road.

The BceDery la unexcelled In plctnreeqne
beauty, with a Fountain throwing a ttream
26 feet hlf(h.

A near way hai been opened from here
to the PINNACLE of tbe Blue Bldge.
MITCHELLS PEAK and TOE BIVKR,
which ahortena the dtatanee one-hal- f; H over
a rood road, at leaa expertae, more oomforta,
and the whole ronte a HCKNE OK BEAUTY
AND INTEREST.

Mole Train, On idee and TenU, all to be bad
at the Hotel.

Tbe N. C. R. R. tralni stop here for din-
ner.

Kxpreea, Telefraph and PoatofBee In the
bulldlDg. Every effort oa tbe part of the
management will be to make your stay
pleaaant and agreeable. Terms reasonable.

W. D. SPRAOUK.
Proprietor.

The enperb HA LOON le a branch of Jaa IL
Loagbran'a, AabevlUe. N.a mtTU

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

Ftaae palf, perteet M, aa
wraeted. Cwiai eaa, Battea

Lata, a atrW toe. Ae , SI"
etrllak ami durmbk ei
mam oaanw ot i
t.C gnOKexeala

UK H Saoca a
v kr eiaer

Bn aTl waer ) w. I. V'-- t.i.Aft at awR.
V torn eeer onea
poM te. f. lm I'v i v LA r tw ft i"Ot itMI.

'soldiers did not ask for them, nor
Aa T fhinlr tlinv unlit t 111 m I . f

Absolutely Pure.
Tb.lt powder never ranea. A marrel of

portly , atrength, and wholeeomeneea. Mora
aoonomleal than the ordinary klnda, and ean

ot be aold in competition with the multitudeTolTSZKiuOo..itwaii-t..- . x. noru-iyd-

For Bale in Wewbern by Alex. Miller.

a 1 1L OrrCD&rC TOT 11.8 OC&SOtl

Blatchley's Freezers,
( Will freeze creatu solid in five ruinu tee)

Refrigerators.
Water Coolers,

Wire Dish Covers,

Wire Window Cloth,

Fly Fans,
Aud a Full Line of

House Furnishing Goods,

L. II. (UJTLKirS,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

RED LIGHT SALOON,
Near Market Dock, Middle St,

NEW BERNE, N. C,
IS WHKHE Villi CAN ALWAYS KIND

PURE LIQUORS
Of every variety, in large or email
quantities. Aluo the KINESTCiUADES
of

TOBACCO AND CIGAES.
All of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH!
John 1). Dinkinh, Sakwruan.

E. Will TM AN,

dec2dw Proprietor.

Take Jlofice !

Our store is filled with

Provisions, Urocerics, Caanrd
Goods, Dry (Hoods, Crockery,

Etc. We keep a full line of tbe

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

ALSO

C. S. Parsons & Sons Boots
and ShoS,

Kvery pair warranted to give satis-
faction.

Country merchants and the people
generally are requeKtod to call and ex-

amine our large stock before purchas-
ing. We will give you low figure.

We job Lorillard Snuff.

ROBERTS L BRO.,
South Front tt.. New Berne. N. O

K. R. joiiesT

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

AND

General Merchandise.

AOOINO AND TIES Etc
'Consignments of Grain, Cttlon and

other Prodnoe aolioived.

prompt Attention Uuarnnted.

W. Cor. South Front and Middle St

NEW BEBNE. N. O.

Williams' Freight Lino

Steamer ,Elm City,"
With Barret "Roed" aad 'Squire.,'.
will make regular trips to Baltimor
and return ersry two weekr.

IFrelrkU Lower T-- m Tke Lowest
B. O. Cskdu, kfS- -, Now Berno, N.a
Walkvb A Kykbs, Agents, BaltK

more, Mi. . i
J. V. fVlLLLlttS, V 1

tnaTt iwt - Proprietor i

.;aIce,Ciam,i
, A pace and ; deliclcxu ' article, - ai

8ASAH OILSrS ICE CEEA1! PMt- -

LOK3, on Broad, nesr 1'Udle street.

....... - - -"j
" them remain in the bands of the

government as an e ideiice of what
the Union army accomplished ;

bring them forth from the hiding
places to which they have been cou

I AM SOLE AGENT FOR
A. A. BATTLES' MEN'S CALF SEWED $2.50 SMS
The only Rhoe sold In this my that are WAREANT-K- U;

bv the Manufacturer TO ME and BY ME TO MY
CUSTOMERS, via: Kv;ry pair la Warranted! should
any of them In any wny within any reasonable time
give out, 1 will upon return of damaged pair and state-
ment aa to length of wear, either kbfund the Money
Or U1VE ANOTBKR DKW 1'AIR IN EXCHANGE. It S the
beat, finest and cheapest hlioe In the world for the
money. They rama In liiitton. plain and Sharp Toed
ConicreEB una L.ace Up Hhoea.

1 have Irillmonlal, from some of onr best and lead-
ing rltlrena, who have bought the "BATTLES 8HOK,"
some of which have worn one pair aa long aal9 months,
and pronounce It the Deal, Cheapeal and Kaalest Wear-
ing Shoe In the world

signed, place them where they can of Jones county citizens arc making
be seen, and in order that their arrangements to attend theeele
history may be fully known to the bration on the 4th at New Heme,
future generations, have an iu We know they will be well pleased,
scription placed 011 them to show for ew Kerne people know just
that they were captured by an army how to finish up in the verj neat-o- t

2,800,000 Federal soldiers from est and nicest inannei everything
,700,000 Confederates, after despe- - of the kind that they undertake,

.rate fighting, continuing through! The Cuinniings Brothers are yet' a period of lonr years; state how t11HV jn Trent,ou applying the paint
many were captured in actual bat hnwh v G McDanie! started on

I respectfully solicit an inspection of
I Kin tn ull tn rp h as.i n a fmm lid

Middle Street, at Wm. Ilollister 's Old Stand, 8l-- n of Flag.

We; wnen, wnere ami oy wuoni
caaen : eive tne numoer laweu at
the final surrender of the armies
when, "after four years of arduous
service, marked by unsurpassed
courage and fortitude," they "were
compelled tovieldto overwhelm
ing numbers and resources." Then
give the number found amongst the
Confederate government archives
at Richmond and other points. The

soldier, who has
!Uie satisfaction that proceeds from

'1 the consciousness of duty faithfully
1 ngciormeu.'' aoes not ast ior ine

return of any trophies of war, bat
3 - l 1 L - L 11. . A. A V. k. . Jeinsw mm in nr. i.iis i.riii.ii im ijiiii.

? Tins Coffee Tree." Coffee is
not i bush, as is popularly sup
nrwuul. hnt a tree, w hip.h. if ner
mitted to grow, will shoot np thirty
or forty feet. When properly cul ti
.ratea it is ntppea on aDoui six ieet

.Trjrtn the ground, thus presenting a
. attAwfaaAaV fMkm wViiaIv fhfl hArnAQ Q TA

vilhfi' SEMINAL PASTILLES
X Sadioal OnltforNerroaa DebUltj, Orcan
WkwM andhrvl nm.1 Dm., in Tooas or 1
Al 1 A Man. 'tt-.- A n NI.MVht. Is nH?
thogaaaj cni tW abaoldtelr natore inematoralr
aa4 and broken down mm totha toll enlormsntOT
parfset aad full Maalr Stranath and Viaorooi Health.

.To tho who aoffwr rrom the many obaonre aiaaaana
twonihtahoiit bfJadlaaratloaTieoaare,0ar-Biml- a

Wort, or toe fiee Indnlaaooa, we aik that roe and na
roernai wiwa etaceiDentor iwr nwn hu aauim
UaUL I'Aliaaua rrur.K,wiui lunar a rampant .a--a

HUrTUWtO PEHaOSf pan tiara ruas

GEORGE ALLEN 5 CO.
DEALERS tK

General Hardware
Afrrionltoral .Implements.
Plows, Harrows, Cultivator,

Hoes and Axes,
Wood's Blowers and Reapers,

Steam Engines,
Cotton Gins and Presses,

Fertilizers. Land Plaster, Kainit
Mechanics Tools and Hardware,
Lime, Brick, Cement,- - Plaster
Hair, Paint, Kalsomlne, Var-
nish, OH, Glass, Putty and Hair.

Freezers, Befrljrerators, Oil
book Stores, Eureka Burglar
Proof Sash Locks, warranted to
fclTe security and satisfaction,
k iPBiOES VERY LOW.

u,U 43KO; ALLEN & CO.

ROBERTS EE1TDEES0U

Novr Berne, N2vOa
ObTj first class; CompaniM represeo.

rrt. Lift lii iecUert Zsnrs&es, V .

Total Capital over Forty Millions o
9.

'j BHilfTi innii wt uivu vwivu

tall scrubs somewhat resemble tbe
maiLOlias with their shinning dark- -

' gxeeivisaveA but the starry, snow-- r

w4iU4ower8 remind one of orange
' trOSsOmi in all but fragrance. The

, pnenomenon is couaumw j uispiayeu
' of llai blssoms, green and ripe
T frnity all on tbe same stem; but

- though always flowering and devel
oping fruit, the true harvest season
if torliprlltoJtorember. When

" fallj matured the berries are dark
' red, looking precisely like a com-

mon Tariety of sea bean. They
turn. to a dull brown after having
Veen picked and become almost
t:ackbydryinv "T;. -

.


